Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
October 2nd, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:01pm
Members Present: Jeff Drewno, Dawn Corby, Andrea Kujala, Jessica Allio, Sandra Agrest, Stacy
Moore, Harriet Kirshman, Mimi Curlee, Melinda Summerville, Beth Chapp, Elizabeth Cairo,
Emma Tryson, Holly Cudney, Robyn Carlim, Tyra Sapelak, Sara Thomas, Gayle Remner, Krista
Altenburg, Amanda Grant, Rhonda Kerwin, Julie Hamann, Audrey Petrea Jennifer Stocksen
Welcome and Introductions - Sandra Agrest
Secretary’s Report:
* Approval of general meeting minutes from September 4th meeting.
Principal’s Report:
* Walled Lake Open house, Oct 22nd for Elementary, Oct 23 for middle school and 24th for high
school. Dublin will have student council stay after to meet with architects for the new school
and give input on what they’d like to see from 4:30-5:30, for the public from 6-7pm.
* Parenting Education Fair- link to register on the website. Mr. Drewno has free passes for
those wishing to attend in the office.
* Oct 31st is a half day. Dismissal is at 12:25
* Conferences are in December, the signup will go out this month.
* 5th grade camp Oct. 23-25, turn in forms by 10/11.
* Help keep Dublin safe during school hours of 4-6pm by calling WL Police for any disturbances.
Membership:
* Harriet reported we have 200 members currently, which is 36% of the school, total last year
was 46%. Pizza party for class with most members and drawing for free school supply kit at ICS
for members. Electronic directory for members through Memberhub, $5 for a paper copy of
the directory.
Fundraising:
* Cookie Dough Fundraiser- Grand prize drawing will be next week. The cookie delivery will
arrive Oct. 28th and helpers are needed for unloading and sorting.
* A suggestion was made by a member to not pass out animal paws at lunch due to eating
distraction, however, we believe this is our last year for this type of fundraiser.
Treasurer Report:
* We are in the process of finalizing numbers on what we made from the cookie dough
fundraiser, it should be in the ballpark of $14k.
Emma Tryson:
* Movie Night- October 4th. The movie will be Coco and Emma invites anyone to bring a photo
of a loved one or a token of something that reminds you of that person to display at an
offering table that she is putting together.

Teacher Report:
* Beth reported iReady results will be coming soon. The lost and found is very full, please
check it out. Students will be focusing on topics of safety, respectful and responsible. Student
council will be at the district open house, will be hosting a Winterfest in January and a PJ
drive. Members to meet in Mrs. Kovach’s room Nov.6th.
* *The Dublin Facebook page and Website www.dublinpta.weebly.com are
continually updated. Calendar on home page will sync with devices.
*The next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday, November 6th at 7:00pm.
Adjourned at 7:36pm

